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MISSIONARY CAMP.AION1.

was, tîtat a young man iroin a distant part of the country
became desirous ta know the Lord, and before returning
home he purchased a Bible, so tuit be migbt learn more
af these truths and rend thcm ta bis fiînds ait home.

The spirit ai revoit from the fetters af Romanism, whicb
is fast srîreading in the Argentine Rcpublic, and in many
ather cauitries af South America, is an indication, flot ta
be disregarded, that the presenit is a specially opportune
time for determined missionary enterprise. If the cham-
pions ai the cross fail ta enter the field promptly, the
apportunity will pass, and this spirit af emancipation and
enquiry will only make tbe peoplle an casier prcy ta other
systerns ai darkncss. In aur colleges and universitics and
amang our public men, Atbcîsm, tbe natural autcome ai
Ramanism, lias already begun ta appear.

The evangelization ai these peoples will be largely
effected tbrougb native converts, and ail missîanary work
will in a camparativcly short time become seli.supporting,
but help froin the home country is neeed ta start new
works and maintain tbem tili somewhat establisbed.

The urgency and importance af the present need afithese
fields cannat be overestirnated. These fields deserve mare
attention, sympathy, gits, prayer and service fromn the
Christian Church than they bave yet received.

In aur l3oco Mission work ninety.iaur ai the native
congregation, and eigbty-five ai other nationalities bave
came ta the knawlcdge ai the Saviaur. We bave about
rive hundred cbildren in aur Sunday and day schools, and
between rive and six hundred persans wbo attend aur
services, also extensive colportage work and other activities.
We much need belp ta abtain premises for a native girls'
scbool, into wbicb we could at once admit over twa
hurxdred girls. The buildings whicb ive bold at presenit
must bcecnlarged, as tbey are insufficient for the present
necds ai the work. There are many thousands around us
an every band yet untouched. 0 lor a great tide ai
prayer, and entbusiasm, and gifs, and service for tbis and
the other caunitries ai Soutb America.

Let notbing be taken ironi other branches ai the Lords'
wark and given ta this, but let us aIl learn ta lave and give
and serve and pray mnore larçe/y, and we shall in sa daing
become more like our Lord and Mfaster.

Brazil.*
BRAZIL stands aut upon the eastcrn shore oi South

America as the great way.mark ai the soutnern Atlantic.
It canamands equal access ta Europe and the United
States ai Nortb Amnerica. Africa and the WVest Indics are
uts neighbors. The enuire Republic is greater in extent than
the United States; is equal ta six.seventbs ai aý1 Europe,
or ane.fiireentb ai the land surface ai the eartb. The
preciaus metals are found in abundance, and niature bas
been still more lavisb in the gift ai vegetable wealtb.
Besides tbe great variety ai indigenous vegetatian, nearly
aIl productions of the Indics can be braugbr ta-perfection.
near the Equatar, while the grains antd bardier vegetables
ai Europe and Canada can be naturalized in tbe far south,
or on the uplands af the interior. Oranges, limes, coca
nuits, pine-applesemangoes, bananas, pornegranates, mamn-
moans, aracas, mangabas, and many other species ai fruits,
each witb a peculiar and deliciaus flavar, abound. The
climate is pleasant and salubrious. There prevails a degre
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of hcalthfulness unknown in the parallel lattitudes of Afric*i,
or even in the Guianas and States of Central America, and
it is free from the carthquak%:s whicb continually sbake the
Western Coast of South America.

For threc centuries l3razil was under the iron sway of
Portuf il, a State where the Refurmnation movemrent of the
fifteenth ond sixteentb centuries was very littlc felt. Par.
tugal and her institutions arc altagerber behind the spirit
of thc age, hence we need flot be surprised to find in Brazil
the Catholicism ai the Middle liges rather than the
Catholicism of Germany, England, or North America.
The narrow views and illiberal feelings of Portugal have
dccply rnarked the Brazilian nation, yet she deserves the
highest credit for baving broken the bonds 'vhich so long
were imposed upon her, and for having advanced to a high
and honorable position among tbe nations. She has
cvinced a desire for improvement, and Sas struggled
nobly to realîze her desire; but she is crippled by the
lack ai an intelligcnt population, correspondîng in num-
ber to ber vast territories, and she is deteriorating by an
immorality evolved under a degenerate Churcb.

Brazil was discovered A.D. 15o0 by a Portugese. In
1822 it revolte-1, and threw off the yoke af Portugal, becom.
ing an Empire, gradually working out a higher national life.
The motta of this revolution was IlIndependence or
Dcaih." After sixty-seven years the Empire was overtbrawn
by a bloodless revolution, and a Republic establisbed Iin z889.
Slavery was then abolisbed and liberty ai religion estab-
lished.

In this newly-born Republic there is a population of
sixteen million, witb i î6 inissionaries and workers and
thirty-tbree mission stations. Twelve thousand seven
hundred and sixty.seven have been converted, leaving
15,987,233 inl spiritual darkness. Here was a fair test ai
Romanismn per se, for over 350 years she had this land ta
berself. The Bible was excluded. The result was a grass
immorality, side by side witb a ruling ecclesiasticism, but
a soulless externality in religion. Ta-day, amid a general
decay ai religiaus conviction, spiritisma, pasitivism, free
chought, sin and degrading superstition abound. For
generations the Brazilian has flot been allowed ta bave an
opinion or a conscience ai bis own, until be bas becomne
utterly indifferent ta spiritual tbings, and bas given free rein
to bis lowest passions. However, mission workezs have
met with wonderful successes, and the eager manner witb
whicb some have bought the Scriptures and have wel.
comed Bible readers, surely proclaimns ta us that bere are
"fields wh;te unto harvest." IlLiberty ai faitb bas came,
we can preach wbat we please, go where we like, publish

wbat we please. WVe have freedom ai pressa; ireedoni ai
religion; freedomn ai conscienîce. There is a loosening ai
aId ties, a wonderful stir among the people. Crowds
gather wberever the Gospel is proclaimed.'

Surely tbe Metbadist Church ai Canada will, in the near
future, teach out inta the neglected continent ta procWam
the setting free ai the captives.

NOTE-The book IlSouth America, the Negleçred Con-
tinent" is publisbed by tbe Fleming H. Rpvell Ca., and
may be ardercd from the Book Room. Na missionary
boak bas bad a greater sale during the past year in
Toronto. It gives an account ai the tour of Rev. G. C.
Grubb, M.A., and party, in 1893, with an bistorical sketch
and summary af missionary enterprise in South America.
Price, So cents in pape-r and 75 cents in cloth.
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